Participate in the shaping of Singapore's WSH transformation roadmap 2028.

The Singapore WSH Conference 2018 is designed to get you excited to think about our future workforce and workplaces and what needs to be transformed to achieve Vision Zero. Join the discussions with renowned WSH experts and practitioners at the Conference for insights and solutions on capability building, ownership, technologies, partnership and health. Be equipped to be WSH ready for the future!

**Plenaries**
Get inspired by WSH leaders, experts and practitioners on how you can create and sustain a safe, healthy, and future-ready workforce and workplace!

**Symposiums**
Presentations from industry stakeholders will provide you with deeper insights of how Singapore will be transforming workplace safety and health over the next 10 years. Learn how new technologies and legislation can help you and your organisation stay on top of the game with changing workforce demographics and workplaces.

**WSH Poster Sessions**
Hear WSH practitioners and researchers share insights on WSH topics, such as injury prevention at workplaces, risk management, and sustainable WSH practices.

**WSH Tech Challenge Showcase**
Check out emerging technologies that offer solutions to current WSH challenges and how these innovations can benefit companies across industries.

**Interactive Panels**
Share your thoughts on our National WSH Strategy on interactive panels! Be in the know of WSH changes that could transform your workforce and workplace!
### Featured Speakers

#### Symposium 1

**Vision Zero or zero vision?**

Every life matters and every accident is preventable. This is the basic tenet of the National Vision Zero Movement that the WSH Council launched in 2015. Three years on, we explore the impact of the Vision Zero Movement on each stakeholder group—workers, employers, unions and government. Is Vision Zero attainable or are we blindly pursuing an unattainable vision?

**Speakers include:**

- **Mr Bernard Ong**
  Director of Operations, Vopak Terminals Singapore

#### Symposium 2

**WSH partnership in times of workplace transformation**

The industry is made up of many stakeholders including government, employers, unions, insurers and associations. Ultimately, with whom does the responsibility for WSH lie? As workplaces transform, a concerted effort of all stakeholders is required to keep pace with the changing landscape of tomorrow. There is a need to leverage on strong partnership between all stakeholders to achieve strong WSH outcomes. How does this partnership work? What can each stakeholder group gain from the partnership? Can a win-win situation be achieved for all?

**Speakers include:**

- **Mr Nicholas J Levintow**
  Chief Technical Advisor, Safe and Healthy Youth Project, International Labour Organization (ILO), Switzerland

#### Symposium 3

**WSH Professionals in the next decade**

Although WSH is a niche area requiring specific domain knowledge, its application is essentially cross-industry. How do WSH Professionals share their expertise across industry sectors? Have our WSH Professionals turned into the proverbial boiling frog or should they be more adaptive to the ever-changing world? Organisations will need to understand the importance of integrating various disciplines of WSH (e.g., occupational safety and industrial hygiene) and explore the use of technology to help WSH Professionals stay relevant in the next decade.

**Speakers include:**

- **Dr Jukka Takala**
  President, International Commission of Occupational Health (ICOH)

#### Symposium 4

**Managing WSH in a transforming workplace**

External forces (e.g., technology, economy, workforce demographics, etc.) shape and mould workplaces. Organisations change in response or anticipation of these forces. What are the WSH challenges that will arise as workplaces transform? How can WSH considerations be incorporated into the transformation plan to assure WSH performance during and after the transformation? Can WSH considerations be one of the driving forces that shape and mould workplace transformation? This session takes a closer look at three workplaces in Singapore that have recently undergone or are undergoing transformation and the innovative approaches they put in place to better manage WSH.

**Speakers include:**

- **Ms Margaret Heng**
  Executive Director, Singapore Hotel Association (SHA); Chief Executive, Singapore Hotel and Tourism Education Centre (SHATEC)

#### Symposium 5

**New world of WSH — Well-being through work**

The greatest asset to all businesses is dedicated employees who commit themselves to delivering their best work to the organisation. Healthy and fit employees are essential to the profitability and sustainability of business operations. Workplaces where employees can achieve well-being through work tend to excel in talent attraction and retention. Organisations that help employees manage their safety, health and well-being will be rewarded with employees who can perform to the best of their abilities.

**Speakers include:**

- **Dr Bernard Thio**
  Medical Director, Occupational Health and Safety, Fullerton Healthcare Group, Singapore

#### Symposium 6

**Voices of the new millennial workforce**

How does the millennial workforce see WSH ten years from today? This symposium will feature three outstanding youths, from diverse backgrounds, their perspectives on Total WSH, and the lessons gleaned from their life experiences.

**Speakers include:**

- **Ms Jasmine Tan Hwee Gek**
  Graduate, National University of Singapore (NUS)
### Conference Programme

#### Day 1: 29 Aug 2018 (Wed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote Address: Change versus Transformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plenary 1: What everyone must know about workplace transformation — Future-ready WSH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From PPE to well-being at work: Finland’s WSH transformation journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Future workplace — Are you WSH ready?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Future workforce; future-ready WSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Symposium 1:</strong> Vision Zero or zero vision?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Symposium 2:</strong> WSH partnership in times of workplace transformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plenary 2: WSH inspection challenges in the midst of workplace transformation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The role of the WSH regulator — Referee or coach?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disruption, harmony and WSH: Strategic insights from Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The future of WSH enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Challenges and opportunities for labour inspectorate in the Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Day 2: 30 Aug 2018 (Thurs)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Symposium 3:</strong> WSH Professionals in the next decade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Symposium 4:</strong> Managing WSH in a transforming workplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plenary 3: Healthy workplaces or health apocalypse?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breaking silos in workplace health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operationalising Total Workplace Safety and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Symposium 5:</strong> New world of WSH — Well-being through work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Symposium 6:</strong> Voices of the new millennial workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Keynote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSH 2028: WSH Transformation for Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Closing Address</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Plenary 1: What everyone must know about workplace transformation — Future-ready WSH

- **Mr Wiking Husberg**
  Former Ministerial Adviser, Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, Finland

- **Mr Douglas Foo**
  President, Singapore Manufacturing Federation; and Founder and Executive Chairman, Sakae Holdings Ltd, Singapore

- **Mr S Thiagarajan**
  General Manager, Workplace Safety and Health Council, Singapore

---

### Plenary 2: WSH inspection challenges in the midst of workplace transformation

- **Mr Kevin Myers**
  President, International Association of Labour Inspection

- **Ms Michelle Baxter**
  Chief Executive Officer, Safe Work Australia

- **Mr Silas Sng**
  Deputy Divisional Director, Occupational Safety and Health Division, Ministry of Manpower, Singapore

- **Mr Ivan Shklovets**
  Deputy Director General, Federal Service for Labour and Employment (Rostrud), Russia

---

### Plenary 3: Healthy workplaces or health apocalypse?

- **Mr Zee Yoong Kang**
  Chief Executive Officer, Health Promotion Board, Singapore

- **Prof Chia Sin Eng**
  Senior Consultant, Total WSH, Workplace Safety and Health Council, Singapore

- **Symposium 5:** New world of WSH — Well-being through work

- **Symposium 6:** Voices of the new millennial workforce

- **Closing Keynote**
  WSH 2028: WSH Transformation for Singapore

- **Closing Address**
  Member, International Advisory Panel
Join us at the **WSH Marketplace!**

Explore the WSH Marketplace, an exhibition space with interactive activities and informative sharing sessions. The WSH Marketplace is an excellent platform to learn about the future of WSH practices.

**Poster Sessions**
Hear WSH practitioners and researchers share insights on WSH topics, such as injury prevention at workplaces, risk management, and sustainable WSH practices.

**WSH Tech Challenge Showcase**
Check out emerging technologies that offer solutions to current WSH challenges and how you can make use of these technologies to improve drivers’ situational awareness and encourage safe driving behaviour.

**Interactive Panels**
Share your thoughts on our National WSH 2028 Strategy on interactive panels! Be the first to know of WSH changes that could transform your workforce and workplace!

---

**Conference Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-Day Conference Pass</th>
<th>2-Day Conference Pass</th>
<th>Group Discount 2-Day Conference Pass – 4 participants or more</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S$680 per participant</td>
<td>S$1,050 per participant</td>
<td>S$850 per participant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchase your ticket NOW. Enjoy **up to $400 in savings** when you use your Conference Partner promo code.

*Hurry! Promo code discount ends soon!*

+ **Earn accreditation points**
(upon attendance of 2 days of Conference)

- **6 CPDs** by SIA
- **8 CPEs** by SNB
- **11 PDUs** by PEB
- **12 SDUs** by SISO

---

**Organisers**

- WSH COUNCIL
- MINISTRY OF MANPOWER
- NTUC
- SNEF

**Concurrent Exhibition**

The 19th Occupational Safety & Health Exhibition for Asia
29 – 31 August 2018
Suntec • Singapore
www.ocsb-singapore.com

---

**Strategic Partners**

- Health Promotion Board
- IALI
- ICON
- issa
- SINGAPORE BUSINESS FEDERATION
- SHRI
- Singapore National Safety Council

**Supporting Partners**

- ASME
- ASMI
- ASPRI
- General Insurance
- Institute of Technical Education
- INSTITUTION OF ENGINEERS, SINGAPORE
- Ngee Ann Polytechnic
- NUS
- Republic Polytechnic
- Singapore Chemical Industry Council
- Singapore Institute of Technology
- Temasek Polytechnic

---

Find the complete list of speakers and programme details at [www.singaporewshconference.sg](http://www.singaporewshconference.sg)

For more information, email the Conference Secretariat at secretariat@singaporewshconference.sg